proportion of charcoal waste accumulation and relation to agricultural activities under local small-holder conditions remains largely unknown. Therefore, we addressed the following questions: (1) How much does charcoal making contribute to the household income? (2) How efficient is the charcoal production under local conditions using brick kilns? and, (3) What are the opportunities for using charcoal waste for agriculture? We hypothesized that: (1) Charcoal making is an activity for the poorest households; (2) Access to markets is the largest constraint for small scale charcoal producers; (3) The conversion efficiency of wood to charcoal is low; and, (4) Significant amounts of charcoal waste is produced by charcoal making using brick kilns and can be used for agriculture ( Fig. 23.1 ).
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Primary research was carried out in the Tarumã Mirim settlement situated at 21 km on the BR 174 highway that links Manaus, Amazonas to Boa Vista, Roraima. It was created in 1992 as an agricultural settlement by INCRA (Instituto de Nacionalização Colonização e Reforma Agrária or the National Institute for Colonization and Agricultural Reform) and is situated between the streams of Tarumã Açu and Tarumã Mirim. The total area of the settlement is 4,291,076 ha, consisting of 1,042 lots of an average of 25 ha each, of which 944 lots were occupied as of July 2003. The location was chosen because local key informants, as well as secondary sources such as institutional and governmental reports, surmised that a large number of inhabitants make charcoal for sale. The settlement was originally created to promote the adequate occupation of the area through the absorption of potential farmers without land who live in marginalized conditions in Manaus. Around 75% of residents have been living there for 2-5 years, and approximately 70% of residents are from Amazonas State. There are many internal side roads, totalling 74 km, and all roads in the settlement are unpaved. Other areas in the region were also explored on an informal basis as a source of information on charcoal making activities near Manaus, including the banks of the BR-174 highway and the settlement Canoas/Rio-Pardo. The latter was created by INCRA for the same purposes as Tarumã Mirim.
Surveys
The households in the chosen settlement of Taruma Mirim were selected by driving along the main road and stopping at every three houses to solicit information on households that make charcoal within the nearest four or five houses. There is no census or other database of charcoal producers in settlements.
Interviews were conducted with the charcoal makers who were present at the time of the field visits. A total of 18 households who make charcoal were interviewed. First, a questionnaire was tested over the space of 1 month, and then revised in order to obtain more accurate information. The interviews solicited both quantitative and qualitative socio-economic information and were semi-structured in format and in-depth in nature. The qualitative information was verified by triangulation to the extent possible, including information from key informants, from public and government institutions, interviews with charcoal retailers in the city and written documents from various governmental and educational institutions. Economic returns, as well as more general information about production techniques, risks, labour requirements and the use of charcoal waste (powder, broken and unmarketable pieces) in agriculture were examined.
Biomass Conversion Efficiency
In order to assess the charcoal production progress and biomass conversion efficiency, four of the land owners interviewed were randomly selected and invited to assist measuring the weight of wood trunks, charcoal yield, remaining unburnt wood and charcoal waste (unmarketable broken pieces and powder). A balance with a capacity of 150 kg was used to weigh each bag individually. The C balance was examined by sampling disk shaped cross sections of wood trunks for each tree species that were loaded into each of the four kilns (hereon referred to as kilns A, B, C and D). A quarter of each of the cross sections was cut, dried, weighed and ground into a fine powder. Three composite samples from this fine powder were prepared for each species used in each one of the four kilns. The composite samples were analyzed for C content by dry combustion with an automatic C/N-analyzer (Elementar, Hanau, Germany) to determine the quantity of C entering each kiln in the form of wood. Randomly chosen charcoal samples were analyzed for their C content using the same analyzer.
The maximum temperature inside a kiln was measured using a brick marked with heat crayons and wrapped in aluminium foil. The bricks were placed inside the four kilns and remained there during the entire carbonization process. Ten crayon marks, each of a different colour, were made on each brick. Each crayon is manufactured to change colour at calibrated melting points in the range of 120°C to 600°C. At the end of the process, when the kiln was opened, the tile was retrieved to assess the changed colour according to the maximum temperature reached inside the kiln.
Statistical Analyzes
An ordinary least squares (OLS) linear regression was done to obtain an idea on what factors influence a household's charcoal productivity. A forward stepwise linear regression of the productivity (number of charcoal sacks produced) of a household was done.
Results and Discussion
Production Process
Charcoal is made in brick and earth kilns. Most kilns are located on the forest edge, thus facilitating easy access to the kiln feedstock. Although most charcoal producers have some knowledge of which tree species become good charcoal, they simply cut as much wood as needed to fill the kilns without any selection of tree species. However, some indicated a preference for wood from trees that had undergone considerable drying, as this wood tended to give more intact charcoal pieces. In a conventional kiln the water content strongly affects the reaction time and charcoal yield negatively, if not pressurized (Antal and Grønli 2003) . The mean moisture content of the feed stock was 17%. Freshly cut wood from standing trees renders charcoal that tended to break and increase the formation of unmarketable charcoal powder. Thin branches and twigs are not used in this process since they are apt to burn and produce flames; hence, tree trunks and large, thick branches are preferred. After the kiln is filled a small fire is ignited at the kiln entrance. Later, the door is sealed with clay and the wood is left to undergo incomplete combustion (forming charcoal). The temperature inside the brick kiln was found to be between 470°C and 600°C. The combustion process can be regulated by sealing and opening vents with clay. Finally, the kiln and all the vents are sealed and coated in order stop the combustion process. Once the kiln has cooled sufficiently, it is opened and the charcoal placed in bags to sell.
Labour and Household Productivity
Those households making charcoal (n = 18) have been doing so for 3.4 years on average (±1.7) and 50% own one kiln, 33% own two kilns and 17% own three or more kilns. For the majority (56%) charcoal production is the only source of income. A kiln with a capacity to produce 100 sacks of charcoal costs between 45 and 67 USD (100-150 BRL) to build, including the costs of bricks and other tools; but the costs can be considerably higher if the charcoal producer hires labour for construction help. The model shows that household charcoal productivity increases significantly with the number of people working, the man-days of labour and the number of household income sources. A forward stepwise linear regression of the productivity (number of sacks of charcoal produced) of a household gives: (0) Charcoal making is a highly labour intensive activity that provides small returns (Table 23 .1). The cost of raw materials for producing 100 sacks of charcoal is R$ 85 (38 USD). A charcoal producer takes, on average, nine man-days to make 100 bags of charcoal (1 day to cut wood, 1 day to fill and set fire, 3-4 days for pyrolysis supervision, 2-3 days to cool the kiln and 1 day to extract and bag the charcoal). Depending on whether he sells charcoal in the settlement or in the city, he earns either R$ 2.50 (1.1 USD) or R$ 6.50 (3.0 USD), respectively, for each bag of charcoal measuring the equivalent of four 20 L cans. Dividing the charcoal produced by the number of filled sacks at the producer gave a mean sack weight of 23.5 kg (Steiner et al. 2004 ) measured a mean sack weight of 15 kg at a roadside market.
All of the assessed charcoal making in the Tarumã Mirim settlement took place on the producer's own land. Two groups of charcoal producers could be distinguished (Table 23 .1). The first group (solely charcoal makers, SC) is heavily dependent on charcoal as the principal source of income throughout the year. They make charcoal because their agricultural activities failed to provide them with an adequate income; hence, taking advantage of the natural vegetation (evergreen tropical rainforest). Their monthly income is highly variable; being influenced by their financial ability to hire labour, to pay for motor saw fuel, sacks to bag the charcoal and transportation. It was common to see settlers unable to meet many of the above conditions. All SC sell charcoal to middlemen since they have no access to transportation.
The second group (additional charcoal makers, AC) consists of those who are not dependent on charcoal as their principal source of income. Charcoal producers in this group have usually employment in the city. They produce charcoal as a supplement to their income and also to take advantage of deforestation by planting crops. All have access to private transportation that enables them to transport and sell charcoal in the city at higher prices and their income and productivity is not as variable as that of SC.
On the BR-174 highway (on which both settlements are located), considerable charcoal production is on lands belonging to large ranchers. The owners do not directly provide any income, instead letting charcoal producers utilize the wood in return for labour that clears his land. Once the land has been sufficiently cleared for agricultural production, the charcoal producer moves on to the next site where such an exchange can take place.
SC producers especially emphasized troubles to produce and market agricultural goods and all the producers in this group had trouble growing enough even at a subsistence level. The earnings from selling charcoal contributed much to purchase food from the city for such households. Neither group had a stable source of market based agricultural activities, although this settlement, like most others, was originally formed with the intention to provide land for agriculture to potential farmers. Average sack weight at the producer is 23.8 kg.
Charcoal Market and Waste
In informal interviews at the charcoal market, charcoal sellers stated that for each of seven sales-posts, between 1,000 and 2,000 large sacks, and between 600 to 1,000 small sacks (~2 kg) of charcoal were sold every week. The charcoal sellers also stated that since they break down the charcoal into smaller pieces for selling, there is considerable powder left over. The powder is usually purchased by farmers of Japanese descent. Sacks of charcoal powder are sold for R$ 0.50 (0.23 USD) each. The selling can be considered as a way to get rid of the wastes, because only the price of the sack is gained. The charcoal sellers stated that typically all the powder is sold out.
Conversion Efficiency, Carbon Balance and Agricultural Use
The mean charcoal recovery by weight of wood biomass was 25.3% (n = 3) and the charcoal had a C content of 76.6%. Kiln B was an earthen kiln and had very little wood feedstock, which might explain the low conversion efficiency. The successful carbonization of the wood mainly depends on the condition of the kiln. Traditional kilns in Madagascar and Rwanda realize efficiencies of only 8-9%, while elsewhere efficiencies are in the range of 8-36% (reviewed by Antal and Grønli (2003) . The mean C yield (C wood * 100/C charcoal) was 41.6% (n = 3) and ranged from 31% to 56%. The mean proportion of charcoal waste was 12.3% of the charcoal produced at the production site and the C in the waste made up 3.7% of the wood C content (Table  23 .2). Lehmann et al. (2002) calculated the average recovery of charcoal and C from woody biomass. They found that the average recovery of charcoal mass from woody biomass is 31%, the C recovery is 54% and the mean C content of charcoal is 76%. Around Cali, Colombia, charcoal waste from local production was determined to be 30% to 40% of the total production (Lehmann et al. 2006 ). We determined a mean waste generation of only 12.3% at the producer. Given the considerable waste accumulation at the charcoal market in Manaus we assume that the percentage is much higher after transport, breaking of big logs and re-bagging.
None of the charcoal makers interviewed used charcoal powder as a soil conditioner in a systematic way. Also, it appears that many charcoal producers are not aware that charcoal powder is a commodity in the markets of Manaus, where it is bought by other farmers who have a cultural history of using it for instance to mix it with poultry feed (Steiner et al. 2004) . Charcoal use might strongly depend on the ability to produce agricultural goods and, thus, depending on the ability of farmers to buy fertilizer and use fertilizer in a proper way. Most SC producers have not enough income to invest in their lands and an additional nutrient source is necessary to benefit from charcoal applications (Lehmann et al. 2003; Steiner et al. 2004 ). There are important differences between charcoal producers that influence whether charcoal wastes can be used in agriculture successfully from an economic point of view. SC producers may not find the use of charcoal for soil amelioration purposes to have much incremental benefits for them since they rely on charcoal sales for survival, are limited by labour and are lacking in capital assets that would enable them to reach the market and sell their goods (including crops) at higher prices. AC producers, however, have better economic means that may enable them to use charcoal and invest in long term soil fertility improvement. The charcoal waste or, indeed, some of the charcoal itself in powdered form could be used in agriculture without adversely affecting the household's well-being.
At a burn of forest being converted to cattle pasture only 2.7% of above-ground C being converted to charcoal ). Seiler and Crutzen (1980) were the first to point out the potential importance of charcoal formation to the global C cycle. Fearnside et al. (2001) found that the average C content for charcoal formed by slash-and-burn was 73%, which is close to the C content of charcoal formed in the studied kilns. From the results of this study, forming charcoal in earthen kilns or brick kilns converts 31% to 56% of feedstock C into charcoal C. Hence, making charcoal with the specific purpose of using it or the waste as a soil conditioner could be one way to increase the amount of C in the soil; benefiting the farmer by providing him with a land clearing method that increases SOM in the form of recalcitrant black C and reducing the smoke emissions by controlled perennial (charcoal making is not restricted to the dry season) conversion. As charcoal waste is making up 2.0% to 6.2% of original C in the biomass (not including further waste creation during charcoal breaking, marketing and bagging) more C remains as refractory SOM in the soil as considering the slash-and-burn scenario even if just the waste were used for soil amelioration and the marketable pieces are sold. Charcoal waste accumulation in Colombia was determined to be 30% to 40% of the charcoal produced (Lehmann et al. 2006) . Other sources report that 20% remains as charcoal powder and pieces (FAO 1991) . AS producers seem likelier to have enough resources to establish a slash and char system. However, financial benefits provided by an international C trade mechanism would particularly enable and motivate SC producers to invest in soil fertility and, thus, in their own and the settlement's future.
Currently (November 28, 2005) , 1 t of CO 2 is traded for 24 USD in Europe. One ton of charcoal produced in Amazonian kilns is the equivalent of 2.81 Mg of CO 2 (C content of charcoal (0.766) × (3.66) CO 2 /C weight balance). Providing a SC producer access to the C trade market would raise the value of his charcoal from 48 USD per ton to 67 USD per ton. In this case it is more likely that SC producers implement a slash and char system than AC producers because the later are able to sell their charcoal for 123 USD per ton. According to Steiner et al. (2004) charcoal is sold by a producer with access to a road side market for 90 USD per ton. In reality, a bargaining process will determine how much C is used for soil amelioration (sequestration) or for energy use (fossil fuel substitution). Both cases reduce the amount of greenhouse gas in the atmosphere; the first by sequestering CO 2 and the second by avoiding emissions as long as the use of re-growing biomass is insured. According to Coomes and Burt (1999) fallows of between 8 and 12 years are sufficiently long for both charcoal production and agricultural cultivation and the regeneration of forest with primary forest species is much greater in areas that were not burned after felling and, instead, one used for charcoal production (Prance 1975 ). An access to the C trade market holds out the prospect to reduce or eliminate the deforestation of primary forest, because using intact primary forest would reduce the farmer's C credits. Fearnside (1997) estimated the above-ground biomass of unlogged forests to be 434 Mg ha −1 , about half of which is C. This C is lost if burned in a slash-and-burn scenario and lost to a high percentage if used for charcoal production. The C trade could provide an incentive to cease further deforestation; instead reforestation and recuperation of degraded land for fuel and food crops would gain magnitude. As tropical forests account for between 20% and 25% of the world terrestrial C reservoir (Bernoux et al. 2001) , this consequently reduces emissions from tropical forest conversion which is estimated to contribute globally as much as 25% of the net CO 2 emissions and up to 10% of the N 2 O emissions to the atmosphere (Palm et al. 2004 ). According to Lehmann et al. (2006) slash and char as alternative to slash-and-burn could off-set 12% of the annual anthropogenic C emissions caused by land use change. From our calculations a farmer is capable of increasing the soil C content on 1 ha in the top 0.1 m soil depth from 0.9% to 20% annually if just the waste were used in SC production system or all charcoal is used in an AC production system, respectively (Table 23. 3). Already the low charcoal additions of 13.3 Mg C ha −1 improved tree height and stem diameter of Inga edulis significantly and was equivalent to fertilizer applications . Only 11 Mg ha −1 charcoal application could almost double the overall yield (four cropping cycles) from mineral fertilized plots in comparison from that achieved on mineral fertilized plots alone (Steiner et al. 2007 ).
The process of producing charcoal in kilns is also very hazardous to the health (Tzanakis et al. 2001) , since the charcoal producer is exposed to heat and large amounts of charcoal powder and dust. Thus, any conscientious attempt to involve and encourage farmers to produce charcoal should investigate alternative production methods that are much less damaging to health and offer the advantage of utilizing by-products like energy and liquid fuels. The distillation of the pyroligneous acid fraction from the smoke is often part of the charcoal manufacturing processes in southern parts of Brazil (Glass 2001) . Another system in development converts biomass into a hydrogen-rich gas producing charcoal as a by-product (Day et al. 2005) . Such an integrated approach facilitates the utilization of any kind of wet biomass (crop residues, small branches and twigs) for energy and agricultural char production. Using other biomass sources for agricultural char production would not hamper the production of barbecue charcoal (from bigger logs for fossil fuel substitution).
Conclusion
There are important social and economic distinctions within charcoal producers at the household level. Charcoal making in most cases appears to be a "last resort" activity, especially among small farmers with few monetary resources. Most of these farmers would only consider charcoal making when under monetary pressure due to a failure of agricultural activities. For those who find themselves in such a situation, making charcoal from wood is a way to take advantage of the resources at their disposal in order to substitute for the income making capacity of agriculture. Yet others make charcoal to supplement other primary sources of income and are not reliant on charcoal for survival needs. This group has the financial strength for selling charcoal with high economic returns, as well as for agricultural production depending on fertilizer input.
Production of charcoal shows promise as an agent for C sequestration, especially given the quite efficient C conversion in brick kilns. Charcoal waste is a significant proportion of the total charcoal yield and can be used as soil conditioner to increase soil fertility and crop productivity in acid and highly weathered soils by transferring labile C into a refractory soil C pool. Even if the sold and burned charcoal does not sequester C it is still substituting fossil energy and, thus, reducing greenhouse gas emissions if a re-growing biomass source (secondary forest) is used instead of in-field Charcoal waste generation estimated by Lehmann et al. (2005) .
burning. Amounts of charcoal waste produced at the production site are higher than charcoal produced by slash-and-burn events. A further large proportion of waste is generated during marketing and bagging of charcoal which is usually collected for agricultural purposes at the city market. More information is needed on the agronomic facilities, the potential to use alternative biomass sources and production of by-products to evaluate the opportunities for adopting a slash and char system. The access to a global C trade mechanism would facilitate charcoal use for soil amelioration and, thus, reducing climate change and further deforestation.
